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It is presumed that mammary gland has the relationship with many kinds of 
hormones, especially sexual hormones; therefore, sexual hormones will play the im-
portant role in causing of breast tumor. 
Since MoszKow1cz (1927) gave the term of mastopathy to the dieases of mam-
mary gland which had many histological types likely to be caused by the sexual 
hormone imbalance, man~＇ studies on the relationship between sexual hormones and 
mammary tumor have been made. 
But in many studies, indirect chemical anal~・m of breast tissue such as measu・
ring of sexual hormone::; in urine and blood was preceded, and few direct chemical 
analysis of the breast tissue was reported. 
Recent I）・ KrnR(1952) has reported that in the tissue of mastopathy the ratio 
of benzenoid steroids to the αβunsaturated 3-ketosteroids is higher than in normal 
tisue, and consequently it is relative hyperestrogenismus. In our results of chemical 
analysis of the breast tissue b~＇ KIER’s method, differences between the tissue of 
mas主opathyand normal tissue were unremarkable. In KIER’s method, there was no 
purifing process of the tissue extract. 
For the purpose of the measuring of sexual hormones in small tissue of breast, 
KIER’s method was improved by the fact which benzenoid steroids were adsorbed by 
ion exchange resin, Amberleite IRA 400 (OH form). 
Then the adsorption of steroid hormones句 manykinds of ion exchange resin 
W部 studied. As ion exchange resin, Amberlite IR 120, Dowex 3 and Amberilte IRA 
400 were used, and each of them was packed into 0.5cm diameter glass tube in 5cm 
hight. Amberlite IR 120 was converted to H form bγ2N-HC1; and Dowex 3 and 
Amberlite IRA 400, to OH form bγ2N-NaOH, each with the perfect conditioning 
preceded. Then washed out lη’distilled water until eluted solution showed PH7, 70% 
alcohol was passed and everything u’as set up. When 70% alcohol solution of ben-
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zenoid steroids (cstradiol, estriol aml estrone) andαβunsaturated 3・kctcstcroids(tes-
tosterone propionate, dcsoxγcorticosterone, and progesterone) l〕as：『cdthrough these 
columns, benzenoid steroids were adsorbed only b~＇ ,¥mlicrlite IRA 400 (OH form) 
and （＼＇βunsaturated 3ーkdo日t仁1・oidswere not adsorbed by al kinds of ion exchange 
resm. 
The ultraviolet absorption curve of 70% alcohol solution of the breast tissue 
extract was measured IJ~· KIER’s method. Then 70 Yo alcohol solution of the extract 
was passed throughλmberlite IR 120 (I), Dowcx 3 (II), and Ambcrlite IRA 400 
(III) in onlcr. And then ultrn,・iolct absorption spectrum was d心tcrmincdto the 
solution after pas-.;in広eachcolumn. The quantit:-・ of bcnzenoid steroids was measured 
b~· the difference of absorhanc:・ between after passing I-and II-column and after 
passing I-, I and III-column at 280 m.'1 wave. At 240 ffi/.L wa＼・c.absorbancy will 
show quantit~· of 3・kctosteroidsafter passing I, II-and III-column. 
It is considered that some unpurificd .matters whif'h were 仁xtractcd Ji~－ KIER’s 
method were remo¥'ed b~· this method. 
B? this method, 4 caロ日 ofnormal, 19 cases of mastopathy, 10 cases of mam-
mary cancer and 2 ca日C日 or g~＇l1CComast:v were im・cstigated. The I℃sult品川’ this
method and KrnR’ぉ methodarc as follow日・
1) In the normal ca:-;cs. a¥'.:ra山 valueof the ratio of benzenoid steroids and 
3・kctosteroicls(E/ 1¥) ,.a日 2.46in our r.nethod and was litle low in comparing with 
3.74 in KIER’s method. 
2) In the 19 cases of mastopath:', avcra貯 E1λvaluewas 5.11 in our method 
and 3.60 in KrnR’s method, but in 4 cases E/ A value was lower than in nomal case. 
3) In the 10 cases of mammrγcancer, average E/ A value in our method w部
3.87 and was not di汀eredfrom 3. 77 in KrnR’s method. But the value '" a討 lower
than average E/ A value in the cases of mastopathy. 
From these results, the mnaj.!;e E/ A value in mastopathy was relatively high 
ancl it was considered to be relatiYc h:・pcrestrogenismus. But when the more detail 
studies were performed, in mastopath:: normal E/ A Yalue cases ¥'ere found, and this 
fact will resemble to the result of study of estrogen/ 17 KS in urine I≫・ Iseda and 
Nishi~·a in our clinic. ..And in mammary cancer average E/ :¥ value did not increase 
like in mastopathy case日， thisfact was fit to the result of measuring of hormones 
m urine. 
4) In the 2 cases of g~＇necomastγ， E／λvalue of one case was 3.25 and the 






























効であろうと示唆しP Beatson, Lett (1896）らが乳
癌の治療に卵巣創除を行って以来，多数の報告があ
り，ある程度の効果が確認されている事から考えて


















Geschickter, Lewis, Hartman (1941）らは乳腺
線維線盛の組織中に卵胞ホルモンが多い事を指摘し，
最近では Kier( 1952）がp マストパチー において









































したものを Soxhlet抽出穏でエーテルp アルコー ル，












2 : J由也3宰句te仲町，Al<ol,ol ， ι•lo川
190 告)Oct 量でp その絶対値の訊ij定は極めて困難である．
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1. estrog·en の chromatog·rap~y 法
chromatography hこは paper型と column型と
があり，paper型として Zaffaroni(1949),Heitmann 
(1950）は steroidを hydrazoneとして n-butanol
等で展開しpBush(l952), Zaffaroni (1951）はsteroid





Swyer (19521, Braunsberg (19521, Bitman及び
Sykes (1953), Baul<l (1955) Marrian ( 1955, 1957) 
らは celiteを陀用して partitioncolumn chroma-






Samuels (1949）は aluminacolumn を用いp





は； Zaffaroni〔1949）治！ ketosteroid をGirardT 
試薬により hydrazoneとなし3 これを水戸butanolで
















でRf:estr-one 0.45, estradiol 0.15, estrone O，で
よい結果を得， ketosteroidについては Mckinleyの
方法で ketosteroidを GirardT試薬で hydrazone
としF 東洋滅紙 No.50に塗布しP 0邸 M 硯砂緩WJ液
で 200V,0.5mA/cmの電流を通じ18～20hrs electro-
phoresisを行い progesteroneの泳動距離を 1.00と








































るので 280mμ に peakを有する吸収曲線を示し，
3・ketosteroid はA環にゆ不飽和 ketone基を有
し， 240mμ に peakを有する吸収曲線を示す.ben-
zenoid steroidとしてestradiol,estriol, estrone の
各標準結晶をとりそのエタノ －）＼，溶液について紫外部
吸収スベクトルを Beckman型 spectrophotometer
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co~ζentr;fio代
benzenoid steroidと 3-ketosteroi<l とに分離する
ことを企て， イオン交換樹脂吸着法を汚架した．
estrog’enは他のsteroidhormoneと異なり steroid
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1. Bonz刷 oidsf，帥iれ （ IH~，）
+II与平'tHb3k'eto-steroids 
の70ザaAlcoh。I；宰1't.( 17'/u.) 
2. A.,berlift lR 120肝4t通l
7之主的
3. Dowex3 , 
4 ArnberlittlRA400 
11 















IR 120のカラムは ZN・HCl30cc を流しH型に，
Dowex 3のカラムは ZN・NaOH30ccでOH型に
Amberlite IRA 400のカラムも同じく ZN・NaOH 







benzenoid steroid として estradiol,estriol, 
estrone, 3-ketosteroid として testosteronepro-
pionate, desoxycorticosterone, progesteroneの標
準結晶をとり＇ 70%アルコール溶液をつくりp この溶










く消失し， Z40mμ における 3-ketosteroidの吸収極
大のみが残るのである．この事は benzenoidsteroid 
が AmberliteIR 120 r H型）， Dowex 3 (OH型）
には吸活されずp Amberlite IRA 400 1りH1¥1;1にの
み吸着されP 3-ketosteroidはすべての樹時に吸着さ
れない事を示している．
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怨されるがp 事実 IN•HCI lOcc，ついで蒸溜水JOOcc 第 I 表
を流したb：，この中には benzenoidsteroidは殆どな
く，次のアルコール20cc×4に溶出される （第1図）．
この場合 JN·HCトアルコー fl,~ 一%に流せば操作










rlite IR 120(1)のカラ.L.P ついで Dowex3 CIDの
カラムを通し，これらによって或程度の不純物を除

















































2. ~n~~空且並空＿I]i＿日旦よ旦型Ll_ラ全↓ 2α 白→紫外；~~吸収曲線
3. Dowex 3 1 OH型）カラム
↓ 2cc 
t→紫外部吸収曲線


















































































































































患者｜年令｜ 病 名 iBenzenoi<l I 
1 I 25 I Mitra! stenosisl 37.7 
2 : 15 I Heart disease I 52.8 
3 I 48 I Pericostal tbc. I 250.0 
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benzenoid steroidが AmberliteIRA 400 (QH 
型）に吸着される事実から，更に1也のイオン交換1丸li¥"
iこえH る steroidhormoneの態度を検索しp Am-



















































態度を検討しF benzenoid steroidは AmberliteIR 
120(H型入 Dowex3 (OH型）には pH7で吸着され
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